
MEN OUTSIDE
A Year Review, brought to you by The CHAOS Group with funding

from Cornwall Public Health Innovation Grant.

Borne out of a need to improve suicide and self-harming support in Cornwall and to gain a greater 
understanding and insight about interventions that stop individuals reaching crisis point.



Introduction

Men Outside is a group of men looking after each other, finding 
ways to keep mentally well and regain an enthusiasm for life.

It’s no secret being outdoors is good for your mental health.
It’s important that men who are struggling emotionally have an 
opportunity to reset themselves using nature, in the company of 
others with shared thoughts and experiences. This helps build 
resilience, emotional strength, and empowers them in seizing the 
reins of their own lives and in doing so, aiding those around 
them.

This male-led project provides a distraction from 
everyday pressures, allowing men to come together in a safe 
space, share ideas, enjoy getting involved in outdoor activities 
whilst finding peer support. Using survival techniques to 
facilitate and re-frame conversations, we encourage men to 
foster a sense of achievement by learning new skills.

A Community Of Men



Men Outside

Our Shared Journey
August 2020 - a lot has 
happened since then...

2020

- 11th September 2020 -

Men Outside began in the wake of the 
Pandemic and we have seen 
significant positive changes in those 
who have attended.

From increased self-esteem, a 
willingness to share knowledge, make 
meaningful friendships and exploring 
(some expressing) deeper emotions, 
to finding ways to cope with everyday 
stress and anxiety.

Our outcomes are linked to 
transforming and saving lives, 
assisting individuals to make choices 
that improve their life chances and 
those of the people around them.

The Journey Begins



Men Outside

We Work With Individuals
Experiencing…

• Suicidal thoughts
• Poor mental health
• Isolation and loneliness
• Addiction and self-harm
• Anxiety and depression
• Domestic violence and abuse

People are “battle scared”. Covid has intensified existing 
challenges and contributed to a decline in mental health. 
A growing number of people are unable to cope with 
negative feelings rising from increased anxiety.

Research has shown that time 
outdoors can be highly 

beneficial to our physical and 
mental wellbeing.





Being with others 
can increases 

happiness and provides 
time for bonding and 

socialising.

Community

Being active outside 
can help improve 

memory and thinking 
whilst helping the brain 

stay healthy.

Environment

Walking, collecting wood 
for fire lighting can 

improve fitness and lower 
blood pressure.

Physical Resilience

Positive behaviors in the 
group setting. Variations 

in personal 
circumstances and 

emotional well-being.

Learning

Men Outside

A Connected Approach With Shared Learning 
Enables Safe, Wraparound Care And Support For Individuals 

Self-awareness. 
Maintaining perspective 

and allowing time for 
reflection.

Focus on things within 
the individual's control 

and learn to choose 
the appropriate 

response.

Spending time being active 
outside can boost mood 

and reduce the risk of 
mental ill health.

Making new friends, having 
more people to talk and 

learn from whilst sharing 
memorable and enjoyable 

experiences. 

Nature helps 
individuals become 

more
self-reliant and can 

have a calming effect.

Provide opportunity for 
self-improvement and to 

reconnection with 
yourself.

Getting fresh air can help 
reduce stress levels, 

improves focus and the 
quality of sleep.

Low impact activities can 
help with fitness, such as 

strength, flexibility, 
cardiovascular fitness 
and muscle strength.-

Working with sharp 
implements, dynamic 

risk assessments, 
via experienced 

members of staff.

Being adaptable and 
developing awareness 
of behaviors, thoughts 

and actions.

Managing drug and 
alcohol usage; 
overcome by

co-production and 
making group 

guidelines.



Men Outside

• Having a group of men together allows free 
communication which can appear to be superficial yet has 
a profound impact on every member.

• Being with likeminded people, members have said they can 
“be safely vulnerable" and "met with support from people 
in similar situations”.

• Group members have pushed themselves personally as 
part of the team; one member said he felt uncomfortable 
around new people due to previous abuse, yet within the 
setting provided he has learnt to trust others, another 
added he has made healthy friendships for the first time.

• Men have told us “being out in the elements, being 
outdoors in all weathers, has positively challenged group 
members giving them a sense of achievement and help 
them get more in tune with their gut instincts”.- 22nd July 2021-

Down Time

Facilitating Gentle Conversation & Listening…



Men Outside

“It’s Great. You Don’t Need To Hide Anything”

Relax & Enjoy The Outside

Using outdoor activities to change conversations, we 

encourage men to foster a sense of achievement by learning 

new skills including fire lighting without matches, foraging, 

catching food, wild cooking, as well as making hammocks 

and bedding from natural materials.

Individuals have varying levels of skills/experience, agility, 

balance and coordination, so focus is placed on helping each 

other. Men are encouraged to notice and use social cues, like 

listening to and respecting each other, not talking over one 

another or the coaches.

- 31st August 2021-



2021

It’s About Belonging ...

Clinton from Refugee Support Group and The Mayor of Truro 



Sharing Experiences And Changing Attitudes



Peace and Quiet…

Men Outside

Unplug & Enjoy The Simplicity Of Nature

“ It’s not the normal type 
of support, you choose 

what you do“

Aside from natures positive effects, taking the men 
canoeing releases certain “feel good” chemicals, including 
serotonin, dopamine, and endorphins. These neurotransmitters, 
can improve mood and help tackle depression and anxiety. 

Taking part in an enjoyable and fun activity such as canoeing 
offers many benefits for physical health, in addition to the 
mental peace and tranquillity the men tell us they gain from their 
sessions on the water.



Men Outside Base Camp at CHAOS Farm



Behaviour change is a good indicator for evaluation. Tracking progress, 
monitoring and gauging impact using a combination of methods from self-
assessment surveys to silent observations, shaped our understanding of 
what was being achieved.

Providing opportunity for self-improvement and time for reflection 
increases chances of finding the right solutions…

Men Outside

How Do We Know It’s Working?
M

en
O

ut
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Enabling more innovative and creative 
solutions to face existing problems 

Natural Wildness Brings New 
Perspective – Base Camp Was Remote!

Learning To Manage Stress 
Helps Maintain Mental Fitness

Building Resilience Restores 
Trust In Abilities To Cope And Survive 

Quietly Facing Fears 

(The Most Profound)





2021

The Curse Of Stigma

We can all make a DIFFERENCE !

Stigma leads to silence… and silence about suicide 

only leaves people feeling more isolated, facing tragedy 

alone. For those struggling with suicidal thoughts, sharing 

and gaining access to mental health treatment can be key to 

saving a life.

We all have a role to play in suicide prevention and 

decreasing stigma by sharing stories. Most importantly of all, 

we need to get informed and have conversations to increase 

understanding. From keeping an eye out for the people in our 

lives and communities, to direct methods of support and 

raising awareness.

When someone dies by suicide, the true impact is often 

hidden - stigma can also affect those families who have lost 

someone to suicide. By creating a safe space and chatting 

openly, with a positive focus can help families move 

forwards. 

CHAOS is working hard to challenge the stigma and open 

new conversations.



57 men came through the project

21 men referred to Positive People an employability 

programme of which CHAOS is a partner.

4 referred to Equine Therapy – externally funded 

programme at CHAOS Farm with our fully trained/insured therapy 
team and equine specialist - recognised way of exploring a wide 
range of emotional and mental health issues, externalising topics 
in a safe, supported way, generally easier to engage with by those 
who find traditional therapies too challenging.

15 men into employment
4 of which became self employed
1 has since lost his job - 2 have relapsed with their 
mental health
Between 3 or 4 still attend the group once a month

5 men linked into additional support;
Food2Share - food help
Housing Support
Financial & Debt Advice
St Petroc’s - 2 referrals made

- 22nd July 2021-

Adding Value - Measuring Success



“There’s A Strong Correlation Between 
Regular Attendees Who Engaged For 12 Weeks 

Or More, And Successful Outcomes”

75% Men attended over 8 sessions or more

Men Outside was run as an “open door project”, meaning it is up to the individual to choose 
the length of time they wish to attend. Men can come along to chill out and chat about things 

over a campfire in good company or immerse their selves in group activities, with the 
freedom to choose.

65%

45%

Men attended over 12 sessions or more

Men attended over 24 sessions or  more





Impact 
Working collaboratively linking 
into other CHAOS services 
assisted men in finding work

Employment

Helping individuals make choices 
to improve their life chances

Training

Renowned for being the "ideas" 
people – looking at things 
differently!

Move From Emergency 
Accommodation

84% 84% Positively Engaged 

AUG 20 – SEP 21

Men Outside has created opportunities to reach men who had 

attempted suicide, who were living with suicidal thoughts and suffering 

from depression . Within the group, men had a common focus of being 

and staying well.

Working With Nature We’ve Seen 
Men Grow And Transform!

16% Disengaged 



“Without Men Outside, I would not be here”

The Men Outside group was the only provision that would accept male 1 due to him being on 
the Sex Offenders Register. Referred from his Offender Manager in March 2021 having feelings of 
hopelessness and suicidal thoughts.

Male 1 shared part of his past with the group; they talked about his negative thoughts and about 
being a victim of abuse as a child. Men Outside was a lifeline for male 1, he was accepted, and 
this gave him hope for the future that he can stop offending. Now attending and fully engaging on 
a rehabilitation course, we believe allowing male 1 to attend Men Outside is a constructive part in 
keeping communities safe.

Time on the group 10.5 months
Outcomes – Fully engaging in rehabilitation and doing voluntary work.

Men Outside

Case Studies





“Men Outside has helped my mental health and to look at things in a different 
perspective and trust people. It’s helped me with going out and gaining new 
experiences and with being confident with myself and around other people”.

Male 2 was transferred to a place of safety having been subjected to domestic 
violence. Suffering from poor mental health and fearful of going outside 
compounded his depression giving him dangerous thoughts.

Working with his Change Coach allowed male 2 to identified different areas of his life 
he wanted to change, with new accommodation being a huge challenge.
As male 2 became more self-reliant it restored trust in his own abilities and we 
helped him gain a live in job at a Care Home The first month's wages bought a car, 
so Male 2 could continue to join Men Outside on his day off – although he moved 
away, he keeps in touch with some of the friends he made on the group.

Time on the group 8.5 months
Outcomes – New accommodation and employment

Men Outside





Despite the challenges of a global Pandemic, CHAOS bought some light, happiness and support to men who felt they had very few 
options open to them. Talking about issues from mental health, addiction to debt and the everyday, the topics have been wide ranging, 
all with a clear focus on individuals identifying they have a choice.

Working as a part of the wider voluntary sector CHAOS are partners in lots of large, commissioned grant and ESF funded programmes 
across Cornwall. This widened our scope and enabled us to achieve solid outcomes. Delivering an integrated service, taking a proactive 
approach and providing wrap around support, further enhances existing interventions.

CHAOS delivery model:
• links into social prescribing
• local community support networks
• contacts in existing local health-related or companionships groups/ organisations
• undertakes welfare calls and online group meetings

Men Outside is a deeper level of personal development, which, when the learning is applied, will enable those different actions and 
behaviours to deliver changed results and outcomes, including increased self-worth and self-responsibility. Individuals will be able to 
utilise this learning to improve their life chances both physically and socially.

Continuation Or Exit Strategy?



CHAOS has a core background in Health & Social Care that underpins our expertise in supporting 
individuals with complex need

An example of this in practice was at induction. All participants were asked their preferred method of communication with the 
explanation being that this was to ensure their safety. If a participant doesn’t notify us of their non-attendance, then this sets off a chain 
reaction; they are contacted by their preferred method and if no response, it is passed onto their referring body to follow up, as well as 
CHAOS staff. This chain continues to their GP, Mental Health Worker, Case Coordinator or other relevant persons. In the event of no-
one being able to make contact, then this would be escalated to Emergency Services.

This helped us track, and stay connected with, those deemed to be at risk of self-harm or suicide, giving another line of support or a 
lifeline to something familiar. This was effective in maintaining connection when men disengaged, allowing us to provide relevant care 
and attention or exit them off the project.

Approximately 16 men who were referred failed to engage past this point, so did not complete their induction or first session - out of the 
39 that completed their induction, during the first 8 sessions:
- 3x failed to start after induction completed
- 1x exited due to poor health
- 2x disengaged

Between 8-16th sessions:
- 2x dropped out due to continued/ worsening drug addiction (1x referral for additional support/ rehabilitation)
- 2x exited Building Better Opportunities programme.
- 2x disengaged
- 1x exited to care for his father

Between 17-24th sessions
- 2x exited due to moving out of area
- 2x disengaged for unknown reasons



Lessons

Our expectation of the general age of the group was mostly middle-aged men; this was an incorrect presumption – the majority of 
attendee's were young men between 25 and 35.

Use of the outdoors depends on access, even in Cornwall not everyone has equal access to the green/blue space they need to improve 
their personal wellbeing. We balanced these inequalities by providing transport rather than a lack of opportunity for individuals needing 
Men Outside and this meant we went over budget.

As we moved from late Summer into Autumn it became apparent that many of the men didn’t have wet weather gear or warm clothing. 
After a campfire brainstorming session, it was decided we’d apply for a grant to fund this.
We were successful and received £500 to ensure the men were dry and warm in the depths of the winter. Please see the following link 
https://alpkit.com/blogs/foundation/men-outside-helping-suicide-prevention

Future aspirations

Many factors have had an impact on our successful results; keeping people informed and allowing their voice to be heard, alongside 
opportunities to learn practical skills. Our future aim is to identify men who can become trainers to facilitate and deliver the programme 
to others, under guidance and support from the Coaches.

We want to provide opportunities to undertake the British Canoeing 1-star syllabus. This entails having a specialist coach to assess 
skills, although it’s very achievable. Being in nature builds confidence, self-belief and helps individuals find purpose; spending a few 
hours on the water can serve as a mental break from daily issues, allowing men to get back on track with focus and motivation. Being 
awarded a certificate from British Canoeing can only add depth and substance to Men Outside!

https://alpkit.com/blogs/foundation/men-outside-helping-suicide-prevention


Behaviour is learnt; meaning it can be changed or unlearnt and replaced with new behaviours and habits...

The men are in a very different place now than when they started, the peer support received from within the group has been transformational 
for many of them.

Men Outside has been a difficult journey for us all, the constant worry of finding funding, yet knowing there was something very special 
happening that had a real impact on not only the individuals in the group, but their families and loved ones also.

It’s easy to overlook the work and effort that goes into making something look effortless. From a young man joining in June, who two weeks 
previously had been on life support, due to attempted suicide, to us all forgetting that many of the men on arrival were not able to look people 
in the eye, to where we are now, is quite simply incredible!

Our insight from Men Outside….

“Tell a man there are 300 billion stars in the universe and he’ll believe you. Tell him a bench has wet paint on 
it and he’ll have to touch it to be sure.”

We look forward to 2022, 2023, 2024 and onwards. . . .



Thank You
If you’d like more information about Men Outside, please get in touch, 

we’d love to tell you more.


